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Father ^T&lsh* a Mother.
 - >— —   — »"-*«

Latest reports from Father Talsh state that his mother is very low. You have many 
calls upon your charity these days, but none more urgent than the request of the
b-eisdent of the University,

Jimmie Powers is not Doing So We 11.
YesterdayTs reports from the hospital were not a bit encouraging. for the first 
time since his accident James Powers ran a fever-, and while his spirit remained as
his;h as ever, his condition was lower• He suffered a great deal during the^day;
the removal of the drain from his operation was painful, and the numb tingling was
rery d is tree sing.
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What His Suffering Means.

Bin.ce ^ames Powers ha s offered up his suffering for the conversion of sinners ̂ at 
Notre Dame, it may be we 11 to state cone isely just vfhat is the value of his eufl er -

 0l..?ur P seudo*.
atheists;. - . .

2. His lo 88 of the is ease of touch .make s up for sins of touch on the part
of our shieks; "  ̂ .

3* The loss of his feet atones for the sins of the feet of those who walie:
I#, evil ways;

4., His hunger and thirst make, up for the gluttony of collegiate drunks,
5. His cheerfulnesspatience, humility and gratitude make up for the anger 

and impatience, tastiness and vanity, selfishness and inconstancy
of those who will not pray for 1%im.

Is He Praying Per Ycml
-  - ■ -  -  - ......

His suffering each day is offered up for a different sinner, for some feHow who is 
not praying for him, That is Chr 1st - like & it reminds one of the prayer of Chr 1st,
**Father forgive thorn; they know not what they do,'* He is perfectly willing to go 
on and suffer until every man at Notre Dame becomes a Notre Dame man loams that 
lL$son of charity that makes him hi8 brother's keeper.

The Strange Voice.

,A have hoard it s.id th.it when God hears a str mgc voice Hc alwiys onsv/ors at onoo 
f,,,. fe.vr of discour tging tho suppliant. God soons to bo waiting for u strange chorus 
rhl number of mon who have failed to hood Jin’s cry for help is notoriously largo.

Our Ohdlico.

% h E u c h a r 1st is beautifully ctllo(1 "Tho Honorial of tho fassion,  ̂ This is a juuchar 
:i*ic Year at Notre Dame, .nd God is giving us a share in the Passion of His oivme 
jon. Sorrow and disaster have come to us o rly, but they have brought an .ouncutnce 
of spiritual blessings, and We should thank God fer thorn.

1? scorns that wu did not appreciate Van 'Jallaco, so we have hid hie case brought rig.
our door. Sixteen months to tho day after Van’s accident, Jinniu was hurt, .no.

*iL case looks just as hopeless nowas Van's did then. It took mere than a your toSE
»* * % # * * *  I
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